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Slow Jitars.

Much that is not very important is put
into the newspapers nowadays; but the
ideas of the more ancient editors as to
what is really worth telling, were very
defective indeed as much
their means of getting news and sending

Wendell Phillips in a lecture deliv-
ered in New York citv. noted the wnn
derful growth and power of the press in
the direction of journalism. This is anagent of civilization that has developed
Kiuviiy wiuuu mij years.

The account of 'the battle of Waterloo,
which, .runups said, was the grandest
eeut ouciuropean History in this cen
tury, occupied only one-thir- d of a col
umn of the London Times. f!nmiinw
with this journalistic enterprise, that
wiiicu lays .a lull-pag- e history of the
Ute massacre of ten persons in Colorado
ueiore tne readers of our great dailies.

Garrison was mobbed in Boston in
lodo, and narrowly escaped being
uaugeu. vuu an tlie files of the Boston
papers of that vear before him TVIV.

Phillips could not find auythin r like a
ueianeci account ot the event, "which
snook the city while it lasted."

When President Harrison died in 1841,
it took ten days for the news to reach
Springfield, 111., from Washington, and
men Auraliam JLmcoln disbelieved the
report because it seemed impossible it
couiu reach there so soon.

Now in the newspapers you buy this
afternoon you "may read the words
Queen Victoria spoke to her Parliament
since the sun rose in England,1 or what
a congress of European representatives
saici ana uiu on the banks ol the Jins-phor- us

the evening before. As Phillips
pertinently says: "The man who reads
the paper has a telegraph wire that con-
nects him with the world, and the man
that does not read might as well be
"Robinson Crusoe on his island."

iuo-IIi- ll Chicken Houses.

An Iowa correspondent writes to The
American Poultry Yard: I have built
several chicken houses in my day, having
pitched my tent from time to time in sev-
eral different States. I first used the
south end of a barn cellar as winter quar-
ters for my fowls, putting in windows to
give plenty of light and heat. I have
seen barn cellars very ill-suit- ed for the
purpose, being too damp for the confine-
ment of any animal, and I would not use
one for this imrpose unless the site was
dry and afforded a good southern expo
sure.

The next best chicken house that I am
acquainted with is built into the south
side of a hill .4 The front side is nearly
all glass, with board shutters to close
over the windows at night. Last winter
Avhen the mercury stood 22 degrees lie-lo- w

zero outside, it was 2 degrees above
the freezing point inside this house.

Another building was banked up to
the eaves on the north and south sides
and west end: four large windows iu the
south sido of the roof, and door in east
end. At night the windows were covered
with straw mats and board shutters. In-
side, the building was lathed and plas-
tered, and the iloor covered with gravel.
This house would be just the thing for a
flat country, but where hills are plenty
and handy, I should bund a side-hi- l
house if I could not have a barn cellar

But whatever stvle of house you mav
conclude to raise your chickens in, have
it constructed so that it will be warm
enough without the use of artificial heat
Stoves in ponltry houses are a nuisance
any way, and in the long run will do
more harm than good. Put in plenty o
window glass, and the sun will warm
your chicken houses cheaper than you
can do it with wood or coal.

It was the first experience a couple of
Vermont men had enjoyed with a ham
mock, and the fellow who tried to stop
into it and then lie down went over head
first, and trot his nose rooted in the
ground and scooped a lot of dirt m his
mouth. On getting up he said to his
friend, "Don t try it in that way: Ami
the friend indignantly replied, "You bet
I won t. Do vou take me for a fool.J

Wisdom is better than riches. Wis
dom. guards thee, but thou must guard
thy riches. Riches diminish in the
using; but wisdom increases in the use
of it.

. b Ear icaif nit
That "Warroii's Music House, !2 Morrison street

near the Postpfike, Portland, Or., has everything
in the inusiwy hue at reasonable prices A large
stock of shee music, books, pianos, musical
ehftiulisc, build and orchestra music ahva3s on
Imnd Mr 'Warren buys every thing direct from
"Eastern houses, and am allbrd to sell cheaper
thin any stjfe in Oregon. Send for catalogue.

A tiVoru to our JUauerfi.
"When youj'read of a remedy that will cure all

discuses bW: ire of it ; but when you read of a
pure vegetab le compound which claims to cure
oulv certain parts of the body, and furnishes
high piiof tj nit it does this, you can safely try
it, and with the assurance that if will help you.
This is just what "Warner's Safe Kidney and
Jjver t'ure dloes. It cures all troubles of the
lower jKirtionYof the body and none others. It
will not help the tooth-ach- e, ear-ach- e, nor con-

sumption, bmlit will put your body in a vigorous
and healthy stlate where you can enjoy liJe and
appreciate its ?;ood things Try it.

BLYMYER
--OTPT T Q

For Churches, Schools rnd Fire Alarm.

SlllVJKU irlBDAIi
Awarded by ti.el Mechanics' Institute ni San
Franoco, S.nt.Lmber, 1SS0. Read what the
Jurors Hhy of ijplaa in their Report:

"Tliese bells ale made of a patented com-PosiL- e

ini-i- i J.nprSfv of fileel, and unlike that
in any other bells llused. The highest eucomi-uni- K

are ri'wt 1 i,,Eon them for t heir CJbhA.K-'1!SS- ,

BiiAl Ty pincI VOLUME OF SOUND;
nd it IsKRia tbo can be furnished for less

than Half TIlKtCOST of those made from
bell metal." ltLW

A remsrofthoP c. lNTOKTH RICE I

wO. , 323 and 325 fclarJtet, tiuu Fruuclbbo, Oul. 103.

My life was saved by Warner's Safe Kidney
ana liiver (Jure Is Jj'ikcly, bcima, Ala

"Use Rose TPills.
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A WSW TREATMENT
For CoiisiimpHoii, Kroiicliiils,
Dyspepsia, Caiarrlt, llcadacltc, DeJiiilly,
Kluiiiiiialisiii, 'curalia, uiiii nil Chronic
and Nervous Disorders. It is taken

BY SHALATiO,

15

Asthnui.

Aii'i acts directly upon the great, norvous nrirt
oryatil" ceniers.auil Cures by a natural pro

of Rvvitilizatlon.
WENT ITU EE.

A on Compound Oxygen, giving the
History 01 tins new discovery, and a larg! roc-or- d

f most reioarknblp cures. Write for it.
i)KS STARKKY6 PALEN. 110!) and

ll.'I G ran! Philadelphia. Pa., or II. E.
MATHEWS. 50G Montgomery street, San F:an-e!v- ;.

Oil., from whom ein be jiroeured both
information and supplies. sejml

$mim vs

T. C, W,

55.
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KJT IS KXPECTKI) TP AT ALL PATRIOTIC
.la citizens will h;ive nn opportunity to choose
from several t:ond citndidaie.s President, in
1 In- - anprouching contest, but in the realm oi
Soap,
THOMAS' COOL WATER IJLEAC11ING SOAP
stands alone, peerless, unrivalled and unap-
proachable. Its name has become a house-
hold wnrd, lis virtues have llown on the winns
of the wind. Its remarkable success has stlm-ulnte- d

a lkoion ok u.he imitations, uf which
nKWAiiK. and purchase none that does not bear
the imprint of the Standard Soat Co, who
munufi-ctur- e th most extensive assort meni of
Family. Laundry and Toilet Hoaps made IrVthe
United states. If your grocer or druggist does
not keep our goods, order directly from t lie

STANDARD SOAP CO.
2( fn. ra 711 out o .St.. . V. Ctvl

J. . Oars
Manufacturer and dealer In all kluda oi

Sash, Boors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

HEA(iUNI) FINISHED LUMBER
Constantly on hand.

Jmporter o

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FULL LINE OF

Painters' Materials.
Orders from the country wi.l receive prompt

salesroom:
and careful attention.

111 Front Street.

o

cess

for

PORTLASD. OK

factory:
eldlcr's Mill,

- VARWiSHES,
LV K HNYKJtTT It! CEIVED BY SAIL
Tf from New York, the lollowlng linos o

Vrulshes:
NO. 1 COACH.
NO. 1 FURNITURE.
NO. 1 COPAL.
EX. HEAVY DAMAR.
BROWN JAPAN.
BLACK ASPHALTUM.
SHELLACK.

Wearnnrennrf.il to furnifch the a bove Varn
ishes In barrel or can lotB at as low prices as
hnvA PVPr Iiamii nfTr-ro- in Portland tor Slime
quality of goods. These Varnishes are from the
wen Known manuiactory 01 wiiui""

Special Inducements Offered to Painters.
IT. E. BEACH & OO.

(Successors to C. t B.)
Front Street,

fist

V

5

J MELLIS BROS. & CO,
( PORTLAND, OREGON. Af7

- 126 First Street, GRAND j KrL "4iV
to Goods Depot, ston ' H-- -

127 Front Street, 200 Feet Through. 00s

Viarini!ir Diwulence of that insidious.
loathsome, dangerous, and often fatal I

disease, ,

Xine-tent- hs of the people of the
West are fieri ny; more or less from
this baneful malady. Being of scrof-
ulous oriirin. het.ee constitutional, itsj 1 -

manifestations are as in form
as the rainbow is in color. Catarrh
is a scrofulous aflt'Ctinn of the mucous
membrane which lines not only
the throat and nasal nassaires hut
also all the interior cavities - lini;r. "1.
ears, stmacln-- , liver,

Dry

North

varied

luuirs, intestiii'-s- ,

kidncv, I)!u'1(Km-- , anrl Hip eiiti.--o cuiit'ie
of the Ixxlv, an! in it tliHerenL ?.a.r:'.s i- -;

known as Hi'.mjd, Dry w Canckkoi's
ATAUHir. At Ihvt it iijally alicrN

In? rhroat yjil iio-tri- l., tho iinpuriticor
which arc swallowt'ti into the stomach or
nliahd into the hmiy, thus poisoning
In; digestive, respiratory aiul ienito-'iri- -

nury organs, and causing Dcaineas, )yn--
)epHia, ( onsUnation, CMironn Diarrlmia,

Broncliite, Lettcorrhaa and IConnump--
Lion, viii(!h latter is verv often only
Catakku of the Lungs. Hence it is ev-
ident that any remedy to he effectual in
permanently curing this disease must
possess the alterative properties neces-
sary to eliminate from the hlood the
the scrofulous virus which is the prima-
ry cause of the. malady, as well as
cleanse and heal the affected membrane.

DR. JAMES KECK'S

Sure Cure for Catarrh
Possesses thesequalities In a pre-emine- nt

degree, having first cured himself, and
for the last ears used the Suke Cukk
in his practice as a physician with the
most, gratifying and unvarying success.

We do not ask you to believe our un-
supported statements nor will we pub-
lish the certificates of unknown Jiersons
residing in the foist or at a great distance,
but on the contrary we respectfully re-
fer those idllicted with Catarrh to the
following

HOME TESTIMONY .

J. M. sTROWIilUDUK, Esq., Capitalist,
Portland. Or.

JOS. BIJf.'ITTRL. Fsq., Sheriir Multnomah
county, Port ami, Or.

KKV. AI.UJNZO T. JONES, Rulem, 0 .
JOS. DA VI"4, Esq . Tenino. W. T
0. H. WHEELWR, Ewj , Merchant, East

Portlatul.
C. .4. HAMLIN, Efq., Engineer, Cnr Shops.

East Portion tl.
W. H. U' MMINUS, Esq., Peoria Or.
We have hundreds testimonials from the

most respect i hie citizens of Oregon and Wash-iugto- n,

butonlj refe- - to .ie unmet) of a fev
veil-k- n wn and prominent individuals.

CfVAsU. jour Drnixl I or lF.JA3IKN
HECK'SMUkK CVr, PuK CVlltKlI,
and wee that his signature is on the wrapper of
each package

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
r Six Kotth'.s for So.

A Mberal discount to drupuM". S nd o-d- to
3fIC. . KEi'K .t. CO.

No. IS.' K'lrM Ntcool, Portlutui Or. Or to

HODGE DAVIS Sl CO.
Wholesale AirciiiN, POJULAr;. . OK

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON,
Importers ami Dealer in

Sharp's, Reminoion's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Co'i'h, I4emlnlo:'.s, Parser's, Peotl &. Son,
HloortS ami ClabroujIi's

BREECK-LOATJIN- G SHOTGUNS.
HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
Ues in 'ho world. Put up n lli indole cns,

' ,U keH. Gun W.-.d-s. Shells, ;t and
Cartiidj-e- H of all Kinds at Kojlucitl Prleis.

Base BiiIIp. Prize Bats, Croquet Games, Veloci
pedes, Archery, Lawn TenniK, Fishing Tackle

of eveiy description and quality.
Cor Froni ul Alder fiitreottt. Portland.

Portland Use f) Rose JPills.

1 ppisp y
TrrniiTiVn mi 1 bqU i

To Dealer at Whoti snle Kates.

Ex-Riug- les der, direct torni Xew York, a largo assortment o

W Jk. O-- O N 31" Jk. rI? IS J jAl. JLj.
Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Hickory and Oak Lumber, with a large

Assortment of
HEAVY HABWAEE, TJEMDIST A25TXD STEEL.

liich v.i c 1I r lo d e tra-J- a ovf ft jobbing rate.J.

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO., Portland, Oregon.

TJIK OBJ .'XT of this Institution is to nnp-.ir- t a fjMtiliry of ko le-hj-
i t .tt mr.s: b

nscil in the practinJ, ov(i vday a'Tairs" f II lo, :ilUrt'ir.ir I'.-- fu; i5i-:r.- o. : ..rrion at
le.--s rc-t- , and in less time, than any oiIut cli ' r ;:! of S h ! '.

Knjilish Bratu Ik s wi'l o
-- ;i('ri:tl att(nti)n P'iv.it r r .n "i . . .nanv

Fonarale stud)' if doircd. i:i cither day or evening vesioj. X T : lv : , XKW
IKTIIODS, earefnl attention, and entire Miiisfarti-- !Ma::int-- , d to a.l sfn.lnwts who

will work. Lndy Aislunt const- - nly in attendance in Ludies Departmen!.

ayto
Orders lrimi

THE TRADE

Solicited.

! 1 M, ,1.1x1-- 1
1 I t

I JEpSife PnrilflnH
' ; L --M

4'.. -- 1 Co ficsSc.

.1 mt Koeeiv
--A. CSOIGS LOT O1

EUSS IPJULMTZ- -

Commission Merchant
AMD PURCHASING AGENT.

All Goods on Commission.
WOOL, GRAIX, DATRY PRODUCTS AND

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

Agent for Pnrrott's Patent Doubletree.

247 First Street, "hot. Main & Madison
Portland, Oregon, iy29

Oregon.

Hardware.

Usso Ebse Fills.

ChnrnX ?cronl. Flrp-alarc- i. FatMon !.! rnce-t- , warrisv.
ed. Cata:ocucwli lSOOteJtlEeniola.pricej.ctc.,' n'.frce.

LiWFORTH, RICE ifc CO.

Use Hose DPills.
L. BI.UMAUER &. Co. Sole Agents, Port-

land, Oregon.


